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Abstract
 .  .Metal insertion into an engineered cytoplasmic form of the multicopper enzyme N O reductase N OR EC 1.7.99.6 of2 2
Pseudomonas stutzeri was studied. The reductase has an unusually long presequence of 50 amino acids for translocation
into the periplasm. The signal peptide of N OR shares a conserved twin-arginine sequence motif with the signal peptides of2
other N O reductases and a sizeable group of periplasmic or membrane-bound enzymes, requiring cofactor insertion or2
processing. A catalytically inactive reductase, N ORR20D, that lacked Cu, accumulated in the cytoplasm on mutation of the2
first arginine of this motif. The Cu site of N ORR20D could be reconstituted in vitro indicating that the lack of metal wasA 2
not due to a serious conformational restraint. Our findings locate the event of in vivo Cu insertion into N OR in the2
periplasm or allow it to take place concomitant with protein translocation.q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Bacterial denitrification is an anaerobic form of
respiration utilizing ionic or gaseous N oxides instead
 .of oxygen. Nitrous oxide reductase N OR catalyzes2
the reduction of N O to N , that is the last one of2 2
four consecutive reactions forming together the deni-
trification process. N O reductase of gram-negative2
bacteria is a homodimeric multicopper enzyme which
w xis located in the periplasm 1 . The Cu centers of this
w xenzyme are the mixed-valent binuclear Cu site 2,3A
 .Abbreviations: N OR, nitrous oxide reductase EC 1.7.99.6 ;2
nt, nucleotide.
) Corresponding author. Fax: q49 721 6084290.
and the presumably binuclear, catalytic center CuZ
w x1,4 . Complete copper insertion into N OR requires2
at least three ancillary proteins forming a membrane-
bound complex with components at either side of the
w xcytoplasmic membrane 5 .
For an exported metalloprotein the question has to
be answered in which cellular compartment insertion
of the metal takes place. Unusually long signal pep-
tides are predicted from the location of recognition
motifs for the signal peptidase I in the amino acid
sequences derived from nosZ genes encoding N OR.2
Determination of the actual length of the signal pep-
tide and the N-terminal sequence of the mature pro-
tein is a prerequisite to study the process of protein
translocation and Cu insertion. Characterization of
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w xpurified N O reductases 6–9 and sequencing of the2
w xcognate nosZ genes 10–12 has not provided the
definite size of the signal peptide of any N OR, yet.2
For Pseudomonas stutzeri, where both the nucleotide
sequence and purified reductase have been obtained,
the blocked N terminus of the reductase prevented
access to this information. Purified N O reductases2
have also been studied from Alcaligenes xylosoxi-
w x w xdans 13 , Rhodobacter sphaeroides IL106 14 , and
w x‘ Achromobacter cycloclastes’ 15 but no gene struc-
tures are available for these sources.
Here, we have determined the N-terminal sequence
of the mature form of N OR and the size of its signal2
peptide. A consensus motif in this peptide was identi-
fied. An unprocessed reductase, incompetent for ex-
port and accumulating in the cytoplasm, was gener-
ated by site-directed mutagenesis of an arginine
residue within the consensus. We demonstrate that
Cu insertion into N OR does not occur in the cyto-2
plasm but must be concomitant with or subsequent to
protein export. Preliminary results of this work have
w xbeen reported 16 .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth condi-
tions
Wild-type traits of Pseudomonas stutzeri ATCC
14405 are represented in this study by the sponta-
w xneous streptomycin-resistant strain MK21 6 . Re-
combinant N OR was expressed in the homologous2
genetic background of the nosZ deletion strain
MK4211, a derivative of MK21. This strain was
complemented for nosZ with pSZR20D, the mutated
variant of the nosZ expression vector pSZ. Plasmid
pSZ is derived from the broad host range vector
w xpSUP104 17 .
Cells for activity assays were grown O -limited in2
100-ml conical flasks in 50 ml nitrate-containing
w xmedium 6 . The cells were washed once in 50 mM
TrisrHCl, pH 7.5, 50 mM MgCl , and suspended in2
a small volume of the assay buffer. Cells for subcel-
lular fractionation were grown in 1-l flasks contain-
ing 500 ml of medium, omitting nitrate, and were
 .supplemented with streptomycin 200 mgrl ,
 . kanamycin 50 mgrl , and chloramphenicol 30
.mgrl . Cultures were incubated on a gyratory shaker
at 240 rpm and 308C until an A f0.5 was reached.660
Cells were induced for denitrification by oxygen
 .limitation 120 rpm and addition of 0.1% NaNO .3
Cell extract for analytical gel filtration was prepared
from a 1-l culture grown aerobically in a 2-l flask to
an A f1 and then shifted to denitrifying condi-660
tions for 12 h.
2.2. DNA manipulations
w xDNA was manipulated by standard procedures 18 .
Site-specific mutagenesis was carried out by a PCR-
w xdirected maxiprimer method 19 . The PCR reaction
mixture contained in 100 ml total volume 1 or 10 ng
pSZ template for the first and second PCR round,
respectively, 100 pmol of each primer 1 pmol of
. maxiprimer , and 10 ml Vent buffer New England
.Biolabs . The mixture was made 5% in formamide
w x20 , overlayed with Nujol oil, and heated for 5 min
at 1008C. After addition of 20 nmol of each dNTP,
and 2 U Vent polymerase, 20 cycles were run for 1
min each at 95, 59 and 748C. The second PCR round
with the maxiprimer was extended to 30 cycles. The
mixture was extracted with 200 ml chloroform; the
PCR product was precipitated with ethanol and dis-
solved in 20 ml TE buffer 10 mM TrisrHCl, 1 mM
.EDTA, pH 7.5 . The mutated fragment was cleaved
with Acc65I and Sal I, and isolated by agarose elec-
trophoresis. It substituted the wild-type fragment in
pSZ. The mutation was verified by sequencing with
 . w33 xthe femtomol kit Promega using P dATP.
2.3. Analytical gel filtration and assays
Cell extract was prepared by a twofold passage
through a French pressure cell at 110 MPa. The
 .extract was centrifuged 85 000 g, 2 h, 48C and the
 .supernatant 2–3 ml, 125 mg total protein fraction-
ated on a 2.6=90 cm Sephacryl S-300 HR column
in 25 mM TrisrHCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM KCl, at a flow
rate of 25 mlrh. Chromatographic fractions were
analyzed for Cu by flame atomic absorption spec-
troscopy at 324.7 nm using background compensa-
tion, and qualitatively for N OR by a noncompetitive2
w xindirect enzyme-linked immunoassay 21 . N O re-2
duction and other denitrification activities of whole
w xcells were assayed by gas chromatography 22 . Pro-
tein was determined by the Lowry procedure.
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2.4. Subcellular cell fractionation, gel electrophore-
sis and immunochemical detection
Periplasm, cytoplasm and membranes were pre-
w xpared by an osmotic shock procedure 23 . Denatur-
ing SDS PAGE with an 8% separating gel was used
for protein separation. The gel was blotted by the
semidry technique onto nitrocellulose and reacted
with polyclonal anti-N OR antiserum and protein2
A-horseradish peroxidase conjugate for immuno-
chemical detection. Staining was done with 4-chloro-
w x1-naphthol and H O 24 .2 2
2.5. Enzyme purification, electrospray mass spec-
trometry and N-terminal sequencing
Mutant and wild-type N OR were prepared in2
homogenous form from a high-speed supernatant of
  R20D.broken denitrifying cells strains MK4211 pSZ
.and MK21 by the sequential application of ion ex-
change chromatography, ammonium sulfate precipita-
tion, gel filtration, preparative isoelectric focussing,
 .and the final FPLC Superdex Pharmacia chro-
matography step replacing the previously used
w xSephacryl S-200 filtration 6 . Recombinant cells were
broken in the presence of 1 mM of the protease
 .inhibitor Pefabloc Boehringer . N OR-containing2
fractions were identified by measuring Cu or by
immunochemical means.
The molecular mass of N OR was determined by2
 .electrospray ionization mass spectrometry ESI-MS ,
on a Sciex Api III instrument equipped with an
ion-spray source. A scan range from 500 to 2000 amu
with 0.5 amu steps and a dwell time of 1.0 ms was
applied. The protein sample was desalted by reverse-
phase HPLC using a BU-300 precolumn and diluted
in 10% acetonitrile, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid, fol-
lowed by driven syringe injection.
For sequencing of wild-type N OR the N terminus2
was deblocked by treatment with pyroglutamate
 . aminopeptidase EC 3.4.19.3 Boehringer
.  .Mannheim . N OR 1 mg was incubated with the2
aminopeptidase in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 5 mM dithioerythritol, 5%
glycerol for 18 h at 48C and another 4 h at room
temperature. The deblocked protein was subjected to
automated Edman sequencing on an Applied Biosys-
tems 477A protein sequencer.
3. Results
3.1. Identification of the N-terminus of mature N O2
reductase
Enzymatic treatment of wild-type N OR with py-2
roglutamate amino peptidase allowed the determina-
tion of N-terminal residues yielding the sequence
AVKESKQKIHVGPGEL. The protein sequence
matched the nucleotide-deduced sequence at amino
acid positions 52–67 with respect to the published
w xtranslational start codon 10 . Position 51 of the
nucleic acid-derived sequence is a glutamine residue
that corresponds to the pyroglutamyl residue which
had hampered previous attempts at N-terminal se-
quencing.
The deduced sequence with regard to the experi-
mentally determined 5X end of the nosZ transcript
w x25 has no other potential translational start site than
 . w xthe methionine codon at nucleotide nt 283 10 . This
codon is preceded by a ribosome-binding sequence
5X-AAGGAGCG-3X. The length of the resulting signal
peptide is 50 amino acids. Processing of N OR does2
not involve the most likely cleavage site, 33-AVA›a,
w xfollowing the y3, y1 rule 26 , but rather the 48-
SWA›q sequence. The same cleavage sequence is
w xpresent in N OR of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 112
and suggests in this case a signal peptide of 46
residues.
3.2. A translocationally incompetent form of the en-
zyme
The presumed signal peptides of the other known
w xN OR sequences 11,12,27 are similar to that of P.2
stutzeri. In addition to their unusual length they show
a structurally conserved region centered at an argi-
w xnine pair 11 . Assuming an essential role of this
motif in the export and for processing of the P.
stutzeri reductase, Arg20 was substituted for an as-
partic acid residue by PCR-mediated site-directed
 .mutagenesis Fig. 1 .
A homologous expression system was used in
which the nosZ null-mutant MK4211 was comple-
mented by the nosZ expression vectors pSZ or
pSZR20D, carrying the wild-type and mutated nosZ
gene, respectively. Properties of the recombinant
 R20D.strain MK4211 pSZ were compared to that of
 .the complemented control strain MK4211 pSZ which
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Fig. 1. Strategy of site-directed mutagenesis of Arg20 of the
signal peptide. Arginine was changed to aspartic acid by PCR
). Xusing the mutagenic primer 5 -GGCCTGAGCgatCGC
X  .GGCTTC-3 start nt 2768, mutagenic codon in lower case and
 Xtwo homologous primers, a nt 3102, 5 -CAGTCACCGTTGAG-
X .  XGAAC TT-3 , complementary strand and b nt 1601, 5 -TG-
X.GAGAGCATCTTCACCAGC-3 . The nucleotide count, starting
w xwith nosR, refers to the joined nosR and nosZ sequences 10,39 .
I: primer a and the mutagenic primer were used to generate in a
first PCR amplification round with pSZ as template the max-
iprimer with the mutation. II: the maxiprimer was used with
primer b in a second round to amplify a DNA segment across the
Acc65I and Sal I restriction sites. The 1.3-kb Acc65I-SalI frag-
ment was used to substitute the wild-type sequence of pSZ with
the mutated sequence to generate pSZR20D. The nosZ deletion
mutant MK4211, carrying the kanamycin resistance gene K rm
w x R20Dfrom pUC-KISS 17 , was complemented in trans with pSZ
or pSZ. Restriction sites: A, Acc65I; H, HindIII; P, P˝uII; S,
Sal I; Sm, SmaI; X, XhoI; parentheses denote sites lost during the
construction.
synthesizes active N OR. No activity was found with2
 R20D.strain MK4211 pSZ in the whole-cell assay by
 .gas chromatography Fig. 2 . Other denitrification
activities utilizing nitrate and nitrite were not affected
by the loss of N O reduction.2
 R20D.Cell extracts of strains MK4211 pSZ and
 .MK4211 pSZ that had been induced for denitrifica-
tion were subjected to SDS PAGE and assayed im-
 .munochemically for N OR Fig. 3a . The mutated2
enzyme N ORR20D gave an apparent subunit mass of2
f70 kDa, hence 5 kDa larger than the periplasmic
wild-type protein. This mass difference corresponds
to the putative length of the signal peptide of 50
residues with the calculated mass of 5091 Da, assum-
ing a formylated methionine as the first residue.
The subcellular location of N ORR20D was deter-2
mined by immunoblot analysis of the isolated cyto-
 .plasm and periplasm Fig. 3 . The distribution of the
w xperiplasmic cytochrome cd 23 served as an indica-1
 .tor for the quality of cell fractionation Fig. 3b . Our
Fig. 2. Activity assay for N O reductase of intact cells by gas2
 .chromatography. Washed cell suspensions of strains ‘
 .  R20D.  .  .MK4211, B MK4211 pSZ and v MK4211 pSZ were
adjusted to the same density with 50 mM sodium phosphate
 .buffer pH 7 and supplemented with 150 mmol sodium lactate.
The reaction was started with 500 ml N O and followed by2
head-space analysis in a 13 ml vial under helium atmosphere.
procedure resulted in only a slight contamination of
the cytoplasmic fraction with periplasm. Small
amounts of cytochrome cd and of processed wild-1
type N OR were found in the membrane fraction,2
which we take as indicative for the export of both
proteins. In contrast to the usual location of N O2
reductase, N ORR20D was found exclusively in the2
cytoplasm. No protein was bound to the membrane
and no processed reductase was present in the
 .periplasm Fig. 3a . Mutagenesis of Arg20 thus re-
sulted in a translocationally incompetent enzyme.
Fig. 3. Arg20 of the signal peptide is essential for export of N O2
reductase. Cell extract and subcellular fractions of strains 1,
 .  R20D.MK4211 pSZ , and 2, MK4211 pSZ , were separated by
SDS electrophoresis, blotted and immunochemically detected. a:
anti-N O reductase antiserum; b: anti-cytochrome cd antiserum.2 1
Each lane was loaded with 20 mg protein. Symbols: S, pre-stained
 .standard proteins BioRad ; Ce, cell extract; P, periplasm; C,
cytoplasm; M, membrane.
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The mass of mature N OR from the wild type was2
determined by electrospray mass spectrometry. The
apoprotein had a subunit mass of 65 800 versus the
calculated mass of 65 759 considering the N-termi-
.nal pyroglutamyl residue . The difference of 41 Da
can be attributed to unspecific oxidation of amino
acids or ion association; alternatively, it may hint at a
further modification of the protein as, for instance,
acetylation would add a mass of 42.04 Da. However,
the difference is not large enough to indicate a C-
terminal processing as has been found with the large
subunit of hydrogenase, where it is part of the Ni
w xinsertion process 28,29
3.3. Lack of Cu insertion into the mutant enzyme
The Cu content of N ORR20D was studied to see2
whether the metal centers were occupied in the cyto-
plasmic enzyme. The association of Cu with N OR2
can be shown in a cell extract by analytical gel
w xpermeation chromatography 17,30 . Cytochrome cd1
and cytochrome c peroxidase provided convenient
endogenous mass markers in the elution profile. We
found only a background level of Cu in the extract
containing N ORR20D, whereas the wild-type protein2
 .co-migrated with a Cu peak Fig. 4a,c . The position
of N ORR20D in the chromatographic profile was2
shifted slightly to a higher mass in accordance with
the electrophoretic data. Apparently the mutant en-
zyme also dimerized like the processed wild-type
enzyme; a monomeric form would have been easily
detected in gel filtration from co-migration with the
peroxidase instead of cytochrome cd . When cell1
 R20D.extract of MK4211 pSZ was incubated in the
cold overnight with 0.1 mM CuCl and then sub-2
jected to gel filtration, the metal was found associated
R20D  .with N OR Fig. 4b and a low-mass Cu protein2
w xof unknown function 30 . The broadening of the
peaks indicates some underlying inspecific binding of
Cu.
The recombinant enzyme was therefore isolated by
the standard procedure from a cell extract that had
been incubated under argon for 9 h with 0.1 mM
CuCl . Association of Cu with the enzyme was2
observed in the elution profiles of the initial steps of
ion exchange and gel chromatography. During the
later stages of purification the enzyme was followed
immunochemically because Cu was gradually lost.
Fig. 4. Absence of Cu from unprocessed cytoplasmic N ORR20D2
and Cu incorporation in vitro. Gel filtration profiles of a, cell
 R20D.extract of strain MK4211 pSZ as isolated and b, after
incubation overnight with 0.1 mM CuCl ; c, the control strain2
 .MK4211 pSZ . Each chromatography was done with ca. 125 mg
of protein from an independent cell batch. The Cu concentration
 .v of the chromatographic fractions was determined by atomic
 .absorption and the N OR content ‘ assayed immunochemi-2
 .cally. The heme protein profile, followed at A - - - , is410 nm
given as mass reference: 1, cytochrome cd , 119 kDa; 2, cy-1
tochrome c peroxidase f70 kDa; 3, cytochrome c , 19.7 kDa;552
w x4, cytochrome c , 8.6 kDa 40,41 .551
When the cell extract had not previously been incu-
bated with Cu, no metal was found associated with
 .N OR data not shown .2
The purified enzyme retained no Cu and showed
 .no visible absorption Fig. 5a specific for any of the
w xdifferent Cu-containing forms of N OR 31 . This2
includes the exported variant of N OR found in2
w xmutant MK402 23 which is defective in the genes
for Cu chromophore biosynthesis but retains about
two Cu atoms per subunit and exhibits the absorption
w xspectrum of a Cu protein 1,3 . However, exoge-A
nous Cu was taken up by N ORR20D into the Cu2 A
center as deduced from the characteristic electronic
absorption spectrum of a Cu protein obtained afterA
 .reconstitution Fig. 5b . Although Cu was not strongly
bound by N ORR20D, the unprocessed protein ac-2
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Fig. 5. Electronic absorption spectrum of purified N ORR20D as2
 .  .isolated a and after Cu incorporation in vitro b . Cu was
inserted by incubating the protein at 48C in 50 mM TrisrHCl, pH
 . .7.5, under argon overnight with 50 mM Cu II en SO . Excess2 4
Cu was removed by aerobic ultrafiltration Centricon 30, Ami-
.con to an average of 1.7 Cu atoms per subunit.
cepted exogenous metal in its Cu center and this siteA
had to be in the appropriate conformation for the
generation of the binuclear species with the series of
w xhighly characteristic electronic absorption bands 3 .
The Cu content in the reconstituted recombinant pro-
tein was about 1.7 Cu atoms per subunit. So far no
conditions have been found that would allow the in
vitro reconstitution of both the Cu and the CuA Z
w xcenter 1,6,31 .
4. Discussion
The mechanism and site of insertion of the pros-
thetic metal into an apoprotein has come recently into
focus. A number of cases are known, where Cu, Mo,
Fe or Ni are inserted into the respective target pro-
w xteins in a catalyzed process 29 . Copper is inserted
into N O reductase in a presumably energy-depen-2
dent process and proteins necessary for metal inser-
w xtion have been identified 5,32 . The determination of
the N terminus of mature N OR has revealed an2
unusually long signal peptide of 50 residues. The
mutated form of the enzyme, N ORR20D, is incompe-2
tent for translocation and accumulates as inactive
precursor in the cytoplasm. Since the cytoplasmic
N ORR20D has no bound Cu, metal insertion has to2
take place during or after translocation of the enzyme
to the periplasm.
Other than unprocessed N ORR20D, the translo-2
cated protein from mutant MK402 retains Cu stronger
and can be purified with an occupied Cu center inA
w xwhich the metal was taken up spontaneously 3 . The
translocation process is accompanied with folding the
reductase into its final conformation in the periplasm,
w xincluding introduction of disulfide bonds 17 . Inter-
action of the Cu center with a neighboring proteinA
domain is therefore presumed to be different for the
cytoplasmic versus the translocated form to explain
the weaker affinity of the unprocessed enzyme to-
wards Cu. We note also that the engineered soluble
Cu domain of P. denitrificans cytochrome c oxi-A
dase requires co-chromatography with 1 mM CuCl2
w xto saturate the Cu site 33 . Previously, we haveA
shown that the translocation of N OR proceeds in the2
absence of Cu and the nosDFY gene products, and
that Cu insertion is a slow process, independent of
w xtranscription or translation 5,34 . These results sug-
gest a specialized role for the signal peptide. Possi-
bly, it confers not only translocational competence,
but contributes in delivering N OR to a specific2
translocation system associated with the Cu insertion
system or activation of the latter.
We have previously pointed out that the conserved
region in the signal peptides of N O reductases oc-2
w xcurs similarly in hydrogenase 11 . Moreover, on
searching databases we found this motif in the signal
peptides of a large number of proteins that share the
need for a cofactor to be incorporated in a temporal
and spatial relation to the translocation process or
protein insertion into the membrane. Fig. 6 shows
representative members of this protein family having
an arginine pair centered within a motif of struc-
turally similar elements. The motif has the appear-
ance of a recognition sequence and might be part of a
specialized transport andror processing event.
In two other instances has this motif been altered
experimentally. Hydrogenases have the consensus
with the arginine pair as a strictly conserved motif
w x35 , comparable to a stringency seen among the
N OR presequences. The signal peptide of the small2
w xsubunit of the NiFe hydrogenase of Desulfo˝ibrio
˝ulgaris has two pairs of arginine residues of which
that of the consensus motif was shown to be essential
 . w xFig. 6 36 . The export conditions for this protein
were studied with a signal peptide ß-lactamase fusion
in Escherichia coli. A lysine residue cannot substi-
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Fig. 6. A common motif in the signal sequences of cofactor-containing enzymes. Aligned are representatives of protein families carrying
the twin-arginine motif within their signal peptides. Arg20 of N OR and the two arginine residues mutagenized in the signal peptide of2
 . w xthe NiFe hydrogenase PHNS 36 are underlined. The experimentally determined N terminus of mature proteins is indicated by black
arrows; predicted cleavage sites for N OR are marked by open arrows. For NRFC, which is probably an integral membrane protein, no2
cleavage site was determined. The Cu resistance-conferring CopA protein has several Cu-binding motifs but no known enzymatic activity
w x associated with the bound metal 42 . Codes and abbreviations SwissProt data bank accession numbers are given unless indicated
.  .  .otherwise : NosZ, N O reductases from PSEST P. stutzeri P19573 , PSEAE P. aeruginosa Q01710 , ALCEU Alcaligenes eutrophus2
 .  .  .EMBL X65278 , PARDE, P. denitrificans EMBL X74792 , and RHIME Rhizobium meliloti GenBank U47133 . NRFC ECOLI,
 .membrane-bound ferredoxin of formate-dependent nitrite reductase from E. coli P32708 ; PSRA WOLSU, small subunit of polysulfide
 .reductase from Wollinella succinogenes P31075 ; MBHS ALCEU, small subunit of membrane-bound hydrogenase from A. eutrophus
 .  .P31892 ; PHFS DESVH and PHNS DESVH, small subunits of periplasmic Fe-containing hydrogenase P07603 and of NiFe-containing
 . hydrogenase Q06173 , respectively, of D. ˝ulgaris Hildenborough; IRO THIFE, respiratory iron oxidase of T. ferrooxidans EMBL
..  .X57324 ; NAPA ALCEU, periplasmic nitrate reductase of A. eutrophus P39185 ; COPA PSESM, Cu resistance-conferring protein of
 .  .Pseudomonas syringae P12374 ; DHML PARDE, methylamine dehydrogenase of P. denitrificans P22619 ; TORA ECOLI, trimethyl-
 .amine-N-oxide reductase of E. coli P33225 .
tute for arginine, even though this does not alter the
positive charge balance. An arginine pair is also
common to a group of chloroplast proteins of the
photosynthetic apparatus that are inserted into or
translocated across the thylakoid membrane in a
w xDpH-driven process 37 . Transport competence re-
quires arginine in the signal peptide and cannot be
satisfied by lysine as shown for D. ˝ulgaris hydroge-
nase. Whereas one type of plastidal transport resem-
bles ATP-dependent cyanobacterial protein transloca-
tion with the features of a Sec system, preproteins
with the twin-arginine motif were proposed to be
targeted in the chloroplast to a Sec-independent
translocase. Processing of prehydrogenase is en-
hanced under anaerobic conditions, which has been
related to anaerobically expressed genes for export or
w xprocessing 36 . The translocation of exported bacte-
rial proteins requiring posttranslational processing and
featuring the consensus motif with the arginine pair
warrants further studies to establish to what extent it
may involve novel elements versus the common theme
w xof the Sec-dependent system 38 .
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